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Perhapsnoothercropprotection
discipline has
gone through as rapid a change since World War II
as Plant Nematology. The discovery of effective and
economical soi1 fumigants in the1940s made possible
widescalenematodecontrolinmajoragricultural
crops. Equally as important, these
chemicalswere
tools t h a t could be used t o assist in measuring crop
loss due to nematode species previously unsuspected
of causingsignificantdamage.Thedemonstrated
importance ,of nematodes, as well as the ability to
effectively kill them, led to the commitment of both
public and private resources to support research in
nematology. The result hasbeen an explosive increase
in knowledge about the systematics, morphology and
anatomy, biology,ecology,
andcontrol
of plant
parasitic nematodes. The above
is history, what of
the future?
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Fig. 1. The projection of the world population by the
and lessdeveloped
year 2000 in moredeveloped
countries.

Present day data
WORLD POPULATION AND LAND USE

Severaldifferentfactorsbearupon
Our present
capacitytodealwithnematode
probfems and the
future of nematology. Considerfirst the impact of
worldpopulation,particularlyas
i t relates to the
demand for food in tropical areas. If the projections
for populationgrowthinthe
world areexamined
(Fig. 1) it can be noted that a larger percentage of
the growth is predicted t o occur in so-called developing countries (Barney, 1979). The population increase
in the tropical areasof the world such as Africa,Asia
and Oceania, andLatin America arepredictedto

(l) Modified from a paper presented
France, July 10, 1981.
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increase 104, 60 and 96 percent, respectively, in the
period of 1975 to 2000 (Fig. 2). Incontrast,the
population in the USSR andEasternEurope
is
predicted to increase 20 percent while t h e combined
population of North America, Western Europe, Japan, Australia and New Zealand will increase only
14 percent in twenty-five years. Population increases
in selected countries, manyof which are net importers
of products, are shown in Fig. 3. Another aspect of
the potential demand for food in some areas of t h e
world (Fig. 4)is the marlred difference in population
age structure in more developed and less developed
countries. Lessdevelopedcountries
have amuch
youngerpopulationwhichisnormallyassociated

a t the International Congress on the Protection of Tropical Crops, Lyon,
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1971). In fact, with the rapid utilization
of agriculturalland
for non-agriculturalpurposesandthe
degradation of land
through
erosion,
salination,
desertification andcontaminationwith
pesticides
and/orotherby-products
of civilization,you will
note that the actual land available to feed the growing population wjll be declining n o t only in absolut>e
hectares but in hectares per capita (Fig.
5). In less
developedcountrieswherehectares
percapita
is
already less than that in industrialized nations, loss
of land for whatever reason in the future will erode
their agricultural production potential.
Historically, it has been possible in some taropical
areas to solve nematode and other Pest, problems by
essentially abandoning land and going to new sites.
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Fig. 2. Projection of the world population bythe
year 2000 in different areas of the world.
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with greater demand for
food. Of equal or greater
concern than the rapid population increaseis the loss
of agriculturallands(Brown,
1981 ; Rauschkolb,
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Fig. 5. Theamount of arableland(hectareslcapita)
available for agricultureinindustrializednations,
centrally
planned
economies, and less developed
countries.
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This is the so-called cut and burn process in which
bush and trees in a small
wooded area are cut and
burned, the land is tilled, and then, as pest problems
become insurmountable and the fertility level of the
soil declines, the land is abandoned and new land is
prepared.This process will not bepossible in the
future as we come to a more intensive tillage of the
soil to provjde food for the growing population.
Degradation of land is normally thought of as a
physical process but biological degradationis also
important. Specificexamples in the field of nematology are the distribution of cyst nematodes, Helerodera spp.and Globodera spp.,andtheburrowing
nematode, Radopholus similis. In the United States
the soybean cyst nematode, Heterodera glycines, first
foundinNorth
Carolina in 1954 (Rjggs, 1977),is
now found in nineteen States infesting approximately
2 million hectares.Radopholus similis has been widely
disseminated in tropical areasof the world on banana
propagating stock and to Florida in the United States
on citrus (O'Bannon, 1977). Biological degradation of
agriculturallandsbytheintroduction
of serious
nematode pathogens should be prevented if humanly
possible.

miscible oil formulation is about 40 000 kcal or about
1.3 gal (- 5.85 1) of oil. Price increases for oil, fuels
andseveralfumigantnematicides(assold
in t h e
U.S.)are shown in Table 2. Although oil increased
twenty-six fold in price between 1960 and 1980, the
price of petrol (gasoline) and most fumigant nema-

Table 1
Impact of technological inputs onCotton production
in eleven countries of tropical Africa.

ha ( 1 000)

TOTAL
Plowed Surface
(animal
traction
tractor)
Minera1 Fertilizer
Insecticides
(3
sprayings)

565
4
5.4
6.8

'

ENERGY COSTS

In many areas of the world, prodigious gains in
agricultural productivity have been associated with
major uses of fertilizers,pesticides andmechanical
equipementmade possible by lowcost fossil fuels
- especially natural gas and oils (Edens & Koening,
1980).Thetropicalareas
of the world havenot
capitalized on these production inputs as aggressively as more temperate regions but present and future
productivity is stilldependent on thistechnology.
Energyinputs,includingfuel,fertilizersandpesticides, havehadaremarkableimpacton
Cotton
production
in
eleven countries of Black
Africa
(Tab. 1). PrimaversiandPrimaversi(1973)have
concluded from their experiments in the tropics and
subtropics, that nematode infestation should not limit
the yields of corn provided an adequate supply
of fertilizerisavailable.ExperienceinSouthAfricaindicates t h a t nematodes, includingPratglerzchus brachgur u s , can reduce corn yields in the presence
of adequate
nitrogen if soil moisture is limiting (D. Loots, pers.
comm.).
Oil costs
have
increased
from
approximately
2 dollars (U.S.) a barre1 (151 liters) to 36 dollars in
ten years. We can only anticipate that
fossil fuels
(oil) will continue to increase in price in the future.
Pesticidecostscanbeexpectedtoincreasealso.
Pimente1(1982)hasestimatedthattheaverage
amount of fossil energy in a pound of pesticide in a
Revue Nématol. 6 ( 2 ) : 315-323 (1983)

791
381

150
163.6

420
437.5

or

+

IMPACT
OF

751
76

Yield
Total Seed Cotton
(million kg)
Seed Cotton
(@/ha)

130

434

540

226

568

668

Table 2
Changesinenergy
and
fumigant nematicide costs 1960 to 1980
'

Cost/liter*
~

Product
Oil

Diesel Oil
Petrol
D-D
Telone
1.85
EDB

1960

1980

Increase

.O1
.O3

.26
.30
.37
1.O0
1.45

26 X
10 x
5 x
5 x
4.5 x
0.5 X

.O7
.21

.32
1.20

' Estimatedcostsaveragedfromseveral
U.S. dollars.

sources;
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ticides increased only five fold. D-D, by-product
of
glycerin
production,
has
always
been
relatively
inexpensive compared to other pesticides. However,
because of the amount required to treat a hectare of
soil, the costs have typically beenhigh (75 to125 dollars/ha). Even with 1960 costs, many limited resource
farmers in less developed countries could not afford
to treat infested soil planted to any crop but
high
valuespecialtycrops.
As oil pricesincrease in the
years ahead, fewer subsistence farmers may be able
t o afford nematicides.
Seshadri (1981) director of nematological research
in India, has said, ,, While nematicides are powerful
tools t o achieve immediate kill of nematode populations or suppression of theirmultiplication,their
efficacy is short-lived and their use beyond the economic means of the average farmer, especially in the
developing countries. The prospects of any of these
chemicalsgettingwideacceptancewouldtherefore
depend upon a favorable cost benefit ratio. ”
In addition to the direct cost
of nematicides, there
are secondary costs. These include the cost
of their
distribution in trade channels and the cost
of their
application.
This
is particularly
important
with
fumigants which are normally applied with
specialized equipment. Non-fumigant nematicides are normally applied a t lower rates of active ingredient/ha
and are generally applied as granular formulations.
This means they can be applied by hand (with adequate protection) but that they generally are bulky
t o ship because of the inert granular carrier. This can
be overcome b y local formulation in some cases.
Another indirect cost is that associated with governmentregulatoryactions.Informationalrequirementsoneficacy,fateintheenvironmentand
residues in foodand fiber impose research obligations
on pesticide manufacturers that are translated into
significant additional product costs, and these have
been reflected in the costs of organophosphate and
carbamatenematicides. It isestimated(Pimentel,
1982) that in 1945apesticidemanufacturerspent
$1 million to develop and market apesticide. The cost
is now approximately $17 million.
Futhermore,regulatoryactioncanresultinthe
loss of nematicides. Two examples from the United
States are DBCP (1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane) and
aldicarb.Inadditiontobeingtoxictoproduction
workers,DBCPwasfoundindeepwater
Wells in
numerouslocationsinCalifornia’scentral
Valley
where i t had been used repeatedly for treatment
of
nematodes attacking tree crops and vines (Peoples
et al., 1980). Aldicarb was found in ground water in
Long Island, New York State, where it hadbeen used
t o control the Colorado Potato Beetle,
Leptinotarsa
decemlineafa, andthePotato
CystNematode.The
toxicity and potential environmental contamination
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associatedwithnematicide
use shouldencourage
considerable caution in their widespread use without
adequate prior research on their use patterns, stability and mobility in soil profiles.
What are the implications of al1 of these concerns
we have discussed? Does i t imply that nematodes are
going to destroy al1 Our crops, particularly those of
tropicalareasinthefuture?
We certainlydonot
subscribe t o t h a t view, andwanttoreviewsome
developments t h a t lead to optimism for the future.

Prospectives
OPPORTUNITIES
AND

REASONS FOR OPTIMISM

In the past
30 years there has been a rapid increase,
an almost explosive growth in the science
of nematology.
The number of professional nematologistsactive
in the worldhasgrownfromahandful
in several
centers of the world to, now, a thousand
or more,
perhapstwothousandscatteredacrosstheglobe
includingnumerous
professional nematologistsin
tropical areas of the world. Witness the Organization
of Tropical American Nematologists representing a n
active professional group of nematologists in Central
and South Americ’a and in the Carribean Island area.
A new Brazilian Society
of Nematologists has been
formed and a t a recent meeting, 50 scientific papers
werepresented. Inaddition,theIndianSociety
of
Nematology
represents
many
professional
Indian
nematologists,includingthose
Who workinthe
tropical areas of India and Southeast Asia. Within
the European Society of Nematology and within the
Society of Nematologists, are represented numerous
professional nematologists workingin tropical Africa,
Asia and Latin America. In a survey conducted by
the authors of institutions and active nematologists
working in tropical regions of the world, 142 institutions and 278 nematologists were identified (Tab.3).
Thisisonlyapreliminarysurvey
b u t seems t o
demonstrate
the
growth
in
physical
and
human
.
resources in three decades.
Manyagriculturalcentersandlaboratoriesnow
recognize the need for nematologists and are the focal
point for excellentscientificresearch
in tropical
nematology.Examplesare
ORSTOM’s laboratories
in SenegalandtheIvoryCoast,theNematology
Laboratory in New Delhi, India and institutes such
as the International Instituteof Tropical Agriculture
atIbadanin
Nigeria andthePotatoResearch
InstituteatLa
Molina inPeru.Inaddition,the
International Meloidogyne Project in North Carolina
R e v u e Némafol. 6 (2) : 315-323 (1983)
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Table 3
Countries,number of institutions and nematologists
participating
in
tropical
research
on
nematode
problems.

Nurnber
Country

of

Nurnber of

nematologists
institutions
Australia
Bangladesh
Barbados
Belgium
Bermuda
Bolivia
Brazil
Columbia
Costa Rica
Cuba
Dominican
Republic
Ecuador
El Salvador
England
Ghana
Guadeloupe
Guatemala
Honduras
Indonesia
Jamaica
Ivory Coast
Malawi
Malaysia
Mexico
New Guinea
Nicaragua
Nigeria
Panama
Peru
Philippines
Senegal
Somali Dem. Rep.
South Africa
Sri Lanka
Suriname
Taiwan
Tanzania
Thailand
Trinidad
Uganda
Uruguay
Venezuela
Viet Nam
Zimbawe
44 countries

1

1

3

3
2
4
1
1
21
7
10
2

1
1
1

1
17
'5
7
2

4
7
1

1
2
1
4
3
1

4
1

1
2

11
1

3
12
4
9
8

7
24
3
2
2
2

Increaseinplantparasiticnematode
genera
and species from 1950 to 1981 .

5
2
2

Gain

38
1
3
21

1
1

1
4

2
1

4
2
4
2
3
2

2
2

1
1

1
1

1

24
2

2

3

142

278

4
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1981

1950

29
Genera
Species 653 2 192

143

114
2 461

6

1

2

Table 4

4
4
1
5

10
26
5

4

hasbeentheimpetusforworldwidestudy
of t h e
genetics and biology of the Meloidogyne spp.
There has been an increased accumulation
of knowledge in the areas of nematode systematics, biology
and ecology which is necessary for building effective
nematode control programs. The numbers of phytoparasitic nematode genera andspecies identified from
1950 t o 1981 has increased dramatically (Tab. 4). An
example of the importance of this information can be
notedwiththecystnematodes.Inthe
1950s t h e
species in the genusHeterodera appeared to be adapted Lo climates found in the northern portion of t h e
north temperate zone. Within the past twenty years,
not only have new genera
of cyst nematodes been
reported(seeTab.
5) but ten new species of this
nematode have been found on tropical crops (Luc
&
Brizuela, 1961 ; Luc & Merny, 1963 ; DeEdwardo &
Perry, 1964). Species previously thought. to be temperatehavebeenfoundinmoretropical
or subtropical climes.

Courtesy of R. K. Esser and K. J. Warkcom.

Table 5
Number of Globodera, Punctodera,
and Heterodera species in 1950 and 1980

No. 1980 1950

of
tropical species

Globodera2
Punctodera
1
Heterodera 10

Il

7
3
95

TOTAL

11

105

O

O

13
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Because ofOur increased knowledge of nematode
biology, ecological principles concerning stability and
diversitycannow
be applied toplantparasitic
nematodes.Indisturbedecosyslems,wheremonospecific annual
agricultural
crops
are
repeatedly
grown,aplantparasiticnematodemayreacha
sizeablepopulationbythe
season’s end.Increased
nematode diversity and thus a more stable nematode
community, will resultfromsuchpracticesas
soil
tillage,
incorporation
of organic
matter,
fallow
periods, changing the host genotype and
crop rotation
to non-host crops,, The more stable community,
of
course, will not allow one species to predominat,e. The
increased knowledge of nematodes and their biology
inthe soilecosystem has beendiscussed inthree
recent publications (Freckman, 1982 ; Norton, 1978 ;
Wallace, 1973).

IMPROVEMENTS
IN TECHNIQUES FOR NEMATODE POPULATION ASSESSMENTS

*

Theaim of anycontrolprogram is to keep the
nematode population below a level which results in
injury to the host
crops a n d a t acostwhich
will
benefit the grower. In most cases, control measures
are taken after the nematode populations have
already reached high levels, and in following
the
season
thereduction of damagemarkedlyincreasescrop
yields.
Therelativecost
of laborandnematicideshas
changedinfavoroflabor.Thedevelopment
of
reliable sampling techniques and injury thresholds is
leadingtoagreatercommitmenttoalternative
management procedures (crop rotation) rather than
dependence on ,, insurance ” chemical treatments for
nematodes.
However,recentinvestigationshaveshownthat
thenematodepopulationlevelmustbecritically
assessed before making a decision on the management
strategy.Thiscriticalassessment
is dependentnot
only on the number of soil samples, b u t also on care
and handling of samples, and an efficient extraction
technique.Results
of recentresearch(Barker
&
Nusbaum, 1971 ; Cooke & Thomason, 1978 ; Ferris,
Goodell & McKenry, 1981) point to a greater accuracy
in assessing nematodepopulationswhennumerous
small soil cores from a portion of the field are combined t o equal a sample rather than when one sample
is taken to represent a portion
of the field. In addition
to Our concern about the numberof cores/sample and
the number of samples/area, sampling should be done
a t t h e beginning of the growing season and prior t o
harvest. Using these two data bases, initial population (Pi) and final population (Pf), todetermine
population increase along with injury thresholds, a
320
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decision can be made as to the type of management
strategy to use (i.e., crop rotation, resistant variety
or chemical control).

IMPROVED
UNDERSTANDING
GENETICS

-

IMPACT

ON

OF NEMATODE AND CROP
DEVELOPING RESISTANT

VARIETIES

The greatly improved understanding
of t h e speciationinthegenera
Meloidogyne,Heterodera and
Globodera have led to more rational plant breeding
programs. Furthermore, tfhe understandingof pathotypes wit.hin these species has put the.selection of
resistance sources on a much sounder scientific base.
The progress is particularly not>eworthy in the breeding programs to develop resistancet o Globodera rostochiensis and Globoderapallida (Franco,1981).Progress hasresultedfromabetterunderstanding
of
both potato ( S o l a n u m spp,) and nematode genetics
as well astechniquesforhybridizingpotatoesand
selecting resistant progeny.
Severalnoveltechniquesareillustratedbythe
Meloidogyneltomato (Lycopersicum spp.)
system.
Root-knotresistancewasoriginallyobtainedfrom
Lycopersicum peruvianum following crossing of L. per u v i a n u m and L. esculentum and tissue culture of the
resultingembryo.Recently
t h e selection of Meloidogyne spp. resistant tomatoes inCalifornia has been
expedited b yt h e
chance finding of a n enzyme
phenological marker.
Many new cytological, genetic, hybridization and
tissue culture techniques can be brought to bear on
t h e problems of developingnematoderesistant
or
tolerant plant species. For vegetatively propagated
crops t h e use of meristem culture techniques provides
a means of freeing infested stocks from nematodes or
producing
large
numbers
of resistant
planting
materials. Unfortunately, t o date the genetic approaches to host resistance concern a limited number
of
nematode species (Meloidogyne and Heterodera). No
resistant cultivars have been produced againts P r a tylenchus, Scutellonema, Hirschmanniella or Rotylenchulus which are very important in tropical areas.
THE FUTURE

OF NEMATICIDES

Volatile chemicals have been used to control soilbornepestsand
diseases
since
the 1860’s when
Thenard used carbon disulphide to controlPhylloxera
on vines in France (Mulder, 1979).Major increases in
their use followed the discovery of D-D (dichloropropene-dichloropropane) mixture in1943. The discovery
of the relatively nonphytotoxic nematicide DBCP in
1954 greatly broadened the scopeof chemical control
Revue Nèmatol. 6 ( 2 ) : 315-323 (1983)
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of plant pathogenic nematodes. However, the largest
world. Remarkable yield increases have occured on
quantities of chemicalswereused
in industrialized
a wide range of crops.
countries.WheretheywereusedintheunderIn India application of granular organophosphate
developed tropicalandsubtropicalcountries,they
or carbamate nematicides to corn
a t planting time
were used primarily to combat nematodes attaclring
hasprovided effective nematodecontrol(Seshadri,
plantation crops, such as banana, citrus, pineapple
1981).Inisolated
cases, thecontrol
of tylenchid
andsugarcane,
or smallplantings
of highvalue
nematodes a t t h e beginning of the growingseason
crops, such as tobacco. Aside fromt h e coasts, another
using carbofuran increased yields up t o 200 pekcent.
major limitation on the use of fumigant nematicides
ArecentreportfromAustralia(Brown,Pye
&
is t h e more sophisticated technology required to place Stratford,1982)indicatedthatEDBandTerbufos
them properly in thesoil a t t h e r i g hdosagelha.
t
hadbeenregistered
forcommercial use to control
cereal cyst nematode, Heferoderaavenue, in wheat.
The introduction of granular organophosphate and
Some 2 million ha are infested in Victoria and South
carbamate
nematicides
in
the
1960s and 1970s
Australia. Liquid formulations of EDB are injected
provided active. chemicals t h a t could be applied by
inthe seedrow with a special pump or granular
hand or by simple machines. Granular formulations
formulations of Terfuros are placed in the seed row
were attractive because many farmers did not have
through a smallboxattachedtothe
drill. A t t h e
water close at hand to use as a solvent/carrier for
presentprice
of wheat it wasestimated
t h a ta n
liquid formulations of nematicides. The new chemicincrease of only102kilograms/ha
of grainwas
als were low in phytotoxicity and could be applied a t
required to payfor the chemical. Thus we are looking
planting or t o soil around established plants. Again
a t a situation where a nematicide applied by special
theirwidest usewas inplantationagriculturebut
techniquesmightbeprofitablyusedon
a crop of
when used as a planting hi11 or row treatment their
relatively low per hectare value.
use could be extended to crops returning less profit
In the developingareas of the worldmoney t o
per acre. Human toxicity became a real danger and
purchasenematicides
will be a problem.Capital
great caution needed to be exercised to prevent unsobtained from lending agencies will be used first for
killed and uneducated persons from being poisoned.
good seed, fertilizer, and insecticides. These inputs,
Unfortunately,
the
granular
nematicides
have
plus herbicides, have been responsible for the dramaproven to be somewhat erratic in their performance.
tic increases in yields. Only where nematodes can be
Theirmovementthrough
soilis
dictatedby
soil
demonstrated to be limiting factors restricting
resfactors (Sand, silt, clay and organic matter content)
ponse
to
the
above
inputs
will
precious
operating
as well as the amountof rainfall accumulating shortly
funds be usedfor nematicides. But as in the developed
after treatment, or irrigation water applied. Method
countries, the critical importance of nematodes will
of irrigation is also important. However, continued
be
recognized and nematicides used when no other
research and careful attention to application requireeffective, economically feasible alternative control is
ments will lead t o more reliable performance.
available.
Manygranularnematicides
were thoughtto be
systemic. Most have systemic properties. but unfortunately move from the soil to the foliage. Few move
OPPORTUNITIESFOR INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT
€rom the foliage to the roots. Oxamyl, phenamiphos,
TECHNIQUES IN NEMATOLOGY
and carbofuran do have some capacity to move from
foliage to roots in some plants, under some conditions,
and to provide a short terrd (several weeks to several
It is apparent that no single tactic will provide an
months) protection from parasitic nematodes.
Oxaadequate solution to most plant nematode problems
myl could provide the mode1 for a nematicide of the
in the future. Fortunately, we have accumulated a
future which could be applied to t h e foliage a t relasignificant store of useful information about major
tivelylow dosage ratesandprotectplants.Foliar
parasitic groups in the last 30 years. Particularly in
nematicides could also be used i n conjunction with
developingcountries of the tropics and subtropics,
soil applied granular nematicides which
would prowe will have to depend on a combination of tactics
vide initial seedling root protection until foliage was
includingexclusion,sanitation(freeingpropagating
suficiently expanded to be sprayed with a systemic.
stock of contaminatingnematodes),croprotation,
One further possibility would be
t h e application of
resistant
cultivars
and
chemical
control.
When
systemic nematicides t o seeds followed by treatment
available,largeamounts
of organicmattercanbe
of emerged plants.
used to enhance soil fertilizer effects and to stimulate
Nematicides have receivedextensivetestingfor
the activity of biological agents.
the control of a wide range of nematode pathogens
When one loolrs at the total system in an integrated
on crop plants in tropical and subtropical areas of the Pest management context it is feasible to use several
R e v u e N h n a t o l . 6 (2) : 315-323 (1983)
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tactics to achieve acceptable plant growth and yield,
whereas the single ta,ctic approach might either fail
immediately or have a short tenure in the
agroecosystem under study. Crop rotations, where feasible,
will playakey
role insuppressingnematodes
in
crops of low market value. Crop rotation requires an
exhaustive knowledge of nematode taxonomy, speciation,andhostlparasiteinteract>ions.Inaddition,
one must know how nematode reproduction, population increase and survival are affected by edaphic
factors. In many situations aclose study of nematode
response to soil texture and moisture, coupled with
a knowledge of host cultivar ,, tolerance " can lead
t o t h e use of cultivars t h a t will remain productive
when planted on non-nematode conducive soil. The
status of t h e soil can be improved relative to damage
injurythresholdsbyaddition
of selectedorganic
materials and/or fertilizer elements.
Breedingtolerantvarieties
will continue to be a
major tact,ic for crops grown widely b u t of low per
hectare value. Where the possibility for pathotype
emergenceexists,careful
attention to rotation and
use of several cultivars containing different genes for
resistance must be considered.
In summary, there is a renewed emphasis on looking at the total crop production system and one
of
itscomponents,pestmanagement.Innematology,
the future rests on examining an integration
of al1
control tactics and not onsingle component management strategies such as nematicides.
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